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Office A^emorandum^ounED states government
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/r— - - ^ DATE: 31_: Arch 1953P. G. Strong

f ~y
FROM

: ( F. C. Durar.tG.

SUDJECT: Unidentified Flying Objects

l.fjac!? Heekl^€ele?h«\ed yesterday and told me that O/CI

is no longer”foliov/i^g. reports of U. F. O.’s. (TacjOhis^hf °/cr

file of tT! F. 0. dispatches and wanted suggestions" as to where

to send it.

3. It would- - seerfwise
-
for ' 0/SI "t'o ' keep a watch on U. F, 0.

resorts in view of possibly greater activity this summer.
^

The

following steps are* suggested _to assign responsibility and insure

receipt-of-intol3i.gor.2o information *

a. Designate Chief, Applied Science Division as

coordinator of reports on U. F.O.’s with the suggestion that

Ltr. David 2. Stevenson) be named "action ran11

. Carbon copy

to -

C

hief̂ r&S~5i\^sion:=woul4;requost division support to

• Stsvenson)be“ coordinated ty^Lt. Col* i » C. Coer
»

y

. r" ~~>

b. Request C/CT turn files now_iu custody ofVjohn HeckertJ

over tofStevenson for perusal . I believe very little material y
would be worth saving except as samples of indicative or

unusual reports."' :The:rest:I .reeQsaend be destroyed.

c. Request C/CI Screening Panel ((Kiss Lovn-y^Ibelieve)

route all future nessares pertaining to U. F. O.’s to the

Applied Science Division, Attentions p>. B. StevensonT) for

rerics-.'.

4. The above method is believed the simplest method for O/SI

effectively keening tabs o:\the subject. There would be little

tine required or^HW/caacn impart to keen It inself up to date. Tr.

the event of a future flap/'his continuing watch should prove,

valuable in a critical analysis. From time to time he night

resort orally to you ox* to ne on the status quo but no formal



TO DATE: 31 larch 1953tl P. G. Sircnz^l r
C, />

FROM :(?. C. Durant^.

SUDJECT: Unidentified Flying Objects

to send

2. O/ST interest in U. F, C.'s is currently centered on

Dave Stev’er.sJnXAir /TfanchyApfilied- Science -Division) . He is back-

stooped Wur'Col, .Frits CderlGsophys Bt/KjS Division) .LStevensos J
has* all C/SI files with excec^.on of key documents, Panel Reports,

etc. which are in the Operations Staff office.

3. It would seen vise -for- O/SI to keep a vatch on U. F. 0.

reports in .view of possibly greater activity this summer. The

following steps are suggested
-
to assign- responsibility and insure

receipt cf intelligence information:

a. Designate Chief,^Applied Science Division as

soordir.ator~of reccrts - on b, F. 0.*s wi vn v.ne suggosvion wuw

Llr. .David 5. Stevenson
)
be named "action ran" . Carbon copy

to Chief . r&B Division voulcLreouest division suoport._to

;
/^tcvenson)be coordinated bylit. Col. ?. C. CderTy

J
. *r>

b. Request O/CI turn files now in custody ofl^ohn HeckertJ

over tofsteyer.son. for perusal.—hP-jbeliove very little renterxal y.
would be worth saving except as samples of indicative or

unusual reports.- The rest I recommend be destroyed.

e. Request 0/C I Screening Panel {(Kiss lowryDl believe)

route all future nessag.es pertaining to U. F. O. 's .-to -the

Applied Science Divisicny Attention:

T

d. B. StevensonTj for

review.

4. The above method i^ believed the simplest method for O/SI

effectively keening tabs or^tho subject. There would be little

time required cm S bsvensen 1
sJpart to keep himself up to date. Tr.

the event cf a future flap/his continuing vatch should prove,

valuable in a critical analysts,—From ^tico to time he right

renort orally to you or to r.e on the status quo but no formal

reports sec-re indicated.

Vl



5. If the above plan appears suitable and you so desire. I'll
prepare directive rneraos

,

K"'
OSr/fCDurant ;bn

\ F. C. DURAbTJ

Distribution: ^
Grig and 1 - Addresses

1 - Subject fHe
1 « Chror.o file

’

1 - Daily reading file

X*


